Pleuraltuberculosisoccursin30%ofpatientswithtuberculosis,andthepercentageofpatientswith tuberculosispleuraleffusionsiscomparabletohumanimmunodeiciencyvirusHIV-positiveand HIV-negativeindividuals,althoughpleuraltuberculosisisrareinHIV-positivepatientswithCD4+ counts<200cells/mm³.PleuraltuberculosisinHIV-positivepatientsislikelytohappeninyoung patients,andismorefrequentinintravenousdrugabusers,withmoreacid-fastbacilliidentiiable inpleuraltissue.WereportararecaseofpleuraltuberculosisinaseverelyimmunosuppressedHIVpositivepatient,presentedastwoparasternumpleural-cutaneousistula.
INTRODUCTION
Pleural tuberculosis occurs in 30% of patients with tuberculosis, and the percentage of patients with tuberculosis pleural effusionsiscomparabletohumanimmunodeficiency virus HIV-positive and HIV-negative individuals, although pleural tuberculosis is rare in HIV-positive patients with CD4+ counts<200cells/mm³. 1 HIV infection changes the clinical presentation of tuberculosis infection, favoring atypical radiographs and extrapulmonary involvement.Inapreviousstudy,pleuraltu-berculosisinHIV-positivepatientswasmore common in younger patients, who were intravenous drug abusers, had significantly more acid-fast bacilli identifiable in pleural tissueandinsputumcultures. 2 Weexaminedararecaseofparasternum pleural-cutaneous fistula from pleural tuberculosis in a HIV-positive patient with a CD4+countof11cells/mm³.
CASE REPORT
A33-year-oldmalepatient,fromthecityof SãoPaulo,wassenttotheClinicalEmergency Department of the Conjunto Hospitalar do Mandaquiduetoweightlossof19kilograms, asthenia, weakness, cough, daily vespertine fever, night sweating, abdominal pain, and a progressively worsening dyspnea in the previousthreeweeks.ThepatientwasHIVpositive for about 14 years, was an intravenousdruguser,hadstartedtheantiretroviral therapyfiveyearsbeforethisadmission,and had abandoned the antiretroviral therapy. His medical history included a pulmonary tuberculosis infection treated appropriately in 2004; he was a chronic hepatitis B virus carrierandhadchronicasymptomatichepa-titisCvirus.
At admission, the patient was thin and hadaconsumptivestatus,orallesionscom-patiblewithCandida albicansinfection,nonspecificabdominalpainandabsentpulmonary murmurs at the inferior two-thirds of the left hemithorax. Diagnostic hypothesis wereAIDS,bacterialpneumonia,pulmonary tuberculosis, or Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia with pleural effusion. Initial exams included hemogram, electrolytes, hepatic and canalicular enzymes, coagulation tests, serumalbumin,sputum,andbloodcultures, whichresultednegativeforinfection.
His HIV viral load had increased by approximately one log, and his CD4+ count had decreased substantially in the last two Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND years before this admission, corresponding to transitory non-adherencetoantiretroviraltherapy(Table1).
As the initial clinical symptoms were suggestive of pulmonary tuberculosis in a severely immunosuppressed HIV-positivepatient,sputumsampleshavebeencollected, searching for acid-fast bacilli related to pulmonary infection,butinallsamples,nobacteriaoracid-fastbacillihas beenidentiied.
Amonthafterhisadmission,thepatientpresentedanon tendermassofelasticconsistencyadheredtodeepplanesin theleftparasternumregion,belowhealthyskin,withnopoint offluctuationorlocalwarmth.Ultrasonographicevaluation revealedheterogeneousdensitycontainingliquidanddense materialwithsepta,withoutclearcleavageplaneinrelation totheintercostalmuscles,measuring48x42mm.Thoracic surgeons have performed puncture and aspiration of the mass, and the aspirate analysis revealed acid-fast bacilli in greatamount(+++),withnoothermicrobiologicelements suggestive of infection, except Mycobacterium tuberculo-sis. Patient received the following prescription: rifampicin, isoniazid, pyrazinamide, and ethambutol. Seven days after the irst evaluation of the parasternum mass, another two thoracic masses had arisen in the intercostal spaces of left parasternumregion,withirregularborders,liquidmaterial, debris,andseptations,measuring40x24mmand25x13 mm, also aspirated. Both pleural aspirates revealed lymphocyticpredominance,highlevelsofDHL(1,798and960 mg/dL),presenceofhighparasternumquantityofacid-fast bacilli(morethanivebacilliperield)andnegativebacterialcultures.
AthoracicCTscanhasbeendoneforadetailedanalysis of the masses and their anatomic relation with the lungs, pleura, and subcutaneous thoracic tissue and revealed a clear dissemination of the masses from the left pleuratothemuscularthoraciclayersandtothesubcutaneous tissue (Figures 1 and 2) . We diagnosed pleural tuberculosisinaseverelyimmunosupressedHIV-positive patient. 
DISCUSSION
Pleural tuberculosis and HIV infection are strongly associated in HIV-infected patients. The pathogenesis of HIV-associatedpleuraltuberculosisinvolvesdirectbacterial invasionofpleuralspace,andthelossofimmunitydueto tuberculosisinHIVinfectionresultfromCD4+Tcelldepletionandreductionofantigen-speciiccytokinesresponses, resultinginanuncontrolledmycobacteriumreplication,despiteoftheelevatedlevelsofinterferon-gammaandtumor necrosisfactor-alpha. 3 Inthiscasereport,amongallclinicalcluesofextrapulmonarytuberculosis. 4 thepatienthadanexudativepleural effusion,withlymphocyticpredominance,negativebacterial cultures,andHIVinfection.Moreover,thecaseous-purulent aspectoftheistulizedmaterial,associatedwiththeheterogenicdensityattheultrasonograicevaluation,asreported elsewhere in the literature 5 are typical evidence of pleural tuberculosis.
Thispatientpresentedfouroftheindependentriskfactorsforpleuraltuberculosis: 6 historyofliverdisease(hepa-titisBandCinfection),Mycobacteriumtuberculosisculture negativeinsputum,chestpain,andpresenceofsymptoms forlessthan60days.Additionalsuggestivesymptomswere dyspneaandabdominalpain,morefrequentinHIV-infectedpatientswithpleuraltuberculosisthanwithpulmonary tuberculosis.
Antituberculoustherapyminimizesthemorbimortality associatedwithtuberculosisinfectionandmustbeinitiated empirically in most cases, once negative smear form acidfast bacillus, lack of granulomas in HIV-infected patients, andnegativeculturestoMycobacteriumtuberculosisarenot rare in severely immunosuppressed HIV-infected patients withpleuraltuberculosis.
Even with the empirical introduction of antituberculous therapy, the mortality rate in HIV-patients remains elevated.
Treatmentwithrifampicin,isoniazid,pyrazinamide,and ethambutol had been continued, and, after two weeks of treatment,oneofthemassesistulizedtotheskin,exteriorizing a yellow, caseous-purulent material, rich in acid-fast bacilli.Despiteintroductionoftheadequatetreatmentfor pleuraltuberculosis,thepatientdiedafter32daysoftreatment.
CONCLUSION
Severely immunosuppressed HIV-positive patients usu-allypresentpleuraltuberculosisatayoungeragethanHIVnegativepatients.Oncetheirimmuneresponseisimpaired, whenCD4+countis<200cells/mm³,theydonotpresent granulomas and have higher quantity of acid-fast bacilli identiiedinbothpleuraleffusionandpleuraltissue.Inthis subgroupofpatients,pleuraltuberculosisindicatesasevere immunosuppression caused by HIV infection and, despite ofthepromptintroductionofcorrecttreatmentagainsttuberculosis,theresponsemaybetoolateandthepatientmay notsurvive.
